Flow cytometric estimation of DNA and RNA content in intact cells stained with Hoechst 33342 and pyronin Y.
The addition of RNA content estimation to flow cytometric measurement of DNA content provides valuable information concerning cells' transitions between quiescent and proliferative states. Equilibrium staining methods employing acridine orange have been used for DNA/RNA content measurement but are difficult to apply to intact cells and impractical for use in conjunction with fluorescent antibodies or ligands for demonstration of cell surface structures. I have used a combination of Hoechst 33342 (HO342) and pyronin Y (PY) to stain intact cells for DNA/RNA content estimation with a dual source flow cytometer using UV and blue-green or green excitation, measuring HO342 fluorescence at 430--470 nm and PY fluorescence at 590--650 nm. Results obtained with cultured cells and stimulated lymphocytes are in good agreement with those obtained using acridine orange for DNA/RNA staining; about half of the PY fluorescence can be removed from ethanol-fixed cells stained with HO342 and PY by RNAse digestion. The HO342/PY method can be combined with fluorescein immunofluorescence for detection of cell surface markers. HO342 can be combined with other tricyclic heteroaromatic dyes for DNA/RNA estimation; the combination of HO342 and oxazine 1 can be excited in a dual source instrument using a mercury arc lamp and a helium-neon laser. The staining procedure is simple; cells in medium are incubated with 5 microM HO342 at 37 degrees C for 45 min, 5 microM PY (or oxazine 1) is then added and cells are analyzed without washing after an additional 45 min incubation. Suitability of these dye combinations for vital cell staining and sorting remains to be determined.